CANNON FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
A Better Way to Bank

P.O. Box 2080

www.cannonfcu.org

Clovis NM 88102

(575)742-3700
(800)280-CFCU

Holiday Hours
Independence Day
All offices will be closed
Monday, July 4th

Summer has finally arrived. For some, that means backyard barbecues, fun at the pool, or an exciting vacation. However you
decide to spend your time this summer, CFCU may be able to
offer help with our great loan rates. Contact us today, to see how
we can help make your summer a little brighter.

All offices will be closed

We realize that there are many choices when it comes to your
financial institution, and we are honored to have you as a part of
the CFCU family. We are committed to working each day to
positively impact and enrich the lives of our members.

Monday, September 5th

Have a safe and happy summer!

Labor Day

Sincerely,
Heather Fowler

Our Loans Reflect Your Goals

Travel Notifications

Refinance your auto loan and we
will beat your existing rate by
2%!

If you plan to take a vacation or travel outside your normal
debit or credit card usage area, or across state lines, please
contact CFCU so that we may place a travel notification on
your card to prevent a possible block. (Falcon Fraud, also
known as Card Monitoring Service, will put a temporary
block on your Visa card if they are alerted of any unusual
activity on your account.) This is to protect you as a consumer. You can submit notifications by calling (575)742-3700 or
by sending a secure message through online banking.

Some restrictions apply. Based on approved credit. Loan must be refinanced
from another financial institution. Loan
balance must exceed $10,000. Floor rate
of 2.49% Annual Percentage Rate. Offer
valid through August 31, 2022.
Summer 2022

If you plan to take a vacation or travel outside your normal
debit or credit card usage area please contact CFCU so that

Members, for your info…..
www.cannonfcu.org for 24/7 Online Loans
The Visa® Reloadable Vacation Card.
It’s your passport to stress-free travel.
Now you can enjoy the benefits of a Visa®
Reloadable Vacation Card. It’s safer than
cash and more convenient than traveler’s
checks and works just like a Visa® Debit
Card.
You can use it to make purchases anywhere
Visa® Debit Cards are accepted—including
stores, online or by phone. You can also get
cash at more than a million ATMs around the
world. That makes it perfect for travelers on
vacation.
Just load up the card and use it anywhere
Visa® Debit Cards are accepted. It’s safer
than carrying cash, because even if it’s lost
or stolen, your money is protected. And there
are no debt or interest charges or required
minimum balances.

Summer 2022

